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D,te ................... y.~J£? ..... .  .
Name ...... ~ ---~ ·······(?~ ······················· ·························· 
How long in United States .... ..... ... u...r... .. .... .. .. ....................... .. ...... H ow long in Maine . ... 6-?. . .?. .=: ....... ... .. 
Born in y{'~ i~ ~D,te of Bi,th~.?3//[Z.:I_ 
If married, how many children ... ..... f. .. ............ ... .. .. ........................... Occupation . ... .. ~ ......... ........ . 
Na(P~e~!.~!'/;'./J°' ¥ ~ & ····· ·············· ··········· ·············· ...... 
Addm, of employec ............. /i:f .. ~ 91-_~ ... &£ .......... ~ ....... ...... ..... . 
English . ... . ........... . .... .......... Speak. . . ~ .. . .. ....... .... Read .. ........ ~ ..... ..... W,iee ·· ·· ·~······ .. . 
Other languages ....................................... ... ... ...... ~ ..... ... ... ............ .. .... .. .......... .... ... ...... ......... .. ... ..... ........... . 
Have you made application foe cici,en,hip? ......... .. ····· ·· ·~·· ............................................. ............... .......... . 
Have you eve, had milicacy secviceL .. ...... ~ .. .......................... .................. .... .............................. .................. . 
If so, whece? ~~················· ··········· When? {<Err .....  ;,; JI+= ····· 
Signature.~~tl:~.fll.A~ 
